Fire Update
Royal Oak Fire Department- Assistant Chief Jim Cook
248-246-3802

For the week of May 19th, 2013 to May 25th, 2013

2391 total runs in 2013

5665 total runs in 2012

5678 total runs in 2011

Fires: This week 0 Total for the year: 38
EMS Runs: This week: 114 Total for the year: 1715
Car Fires: This week 0
Hazardous Conditions: This week: 6 Total for the Year: 73
Other Runs: This week: 26 Total for the year: 565

Mutual Aid Responses:

- **Birmingham**
  - Mutual Aid Received This week: 0 This year: 10
  - Mutual Aid Given This week: 0 This year: 22

- **Ferndale**
  - Mutual Aid Received This week: 0 This Year: 5
  - Mutual Aid Given This week: 6 This Year: 59

- **Madison Hts.**
  - Mutual Aid Received This week: 2 This Year: 15
  - Mutual Aid Given This week: 1 This Year: 29

- **Southfield**
  - Mutual Aid Received This week: 0 This Year: 0
  - Mutual Aid Given This week: 0 This Year: 2

- **West Bloomfield**
  - Mutual Aid Received This week: 0 This Year: 0
  - Mutual Aid Given This week: 0 This Year: 0

- **Hazel Park**
  - Mutual Aid Received This Week 0 This Year 0
  - Mutual Aid Given This Week 0 This Year 0

>>Previous Fire Department Reports